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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
HANDS OFF THE BOMB “ JfiZSt S Jf*"

Dear Sir: starve our educational system in \yith reference to last Friday s
Apart from the (to me) dis- order to build up our defense lightening letters concerning my 

turbing views expressed in Jock system? A system which would remarics on the SRC budget: as it 
Coulson’s article “Man the be unlikely to offer any efficient ^ yery jmpract1Cal to shoot my- 
Bomb’ (Brunswickan, Nov. 10), form of “defense’ in any case. sejf; though doubtless some read- 
it is evident that the collection An apparent victim of the Panic, ^ ’wi), disagree, I should like to 
of typical assertions which he re- so cleverly and zealously nour- ,ogize to Tom Sifton for my 
peats are not even consistent; he ished by such hallowed organs as Misrepresentation of what was 
says on the one hand, that “the ufe and Times magazines, Mr. expressed by members of the 
avowed purpose of the various Coulson feels that “even tempor- Dr^ma and for causing
ban the bomb’ groups is noble ary cessation of nuclear tests hjm undue embarrassment I am 
and beyond criticism”, and, a few WOuld put us at the mercy ot tnc aware that the Society sells
paragraphs later states, “Groups communist world”. Does he tear & block Df tickets to the SRC — 
of ‘patriotic’ citizens who advo- the effects that the resultant in- quarrel was with the final 
cate cutbacks of any sort in mill- crease in fall-out might have up- amount Gf m0ney, and not the 
tary spending are committing an on our poor addled brains ? ur method by which it was obtain- 
act bordering on treason.” Per- js he of the school of thought ^ Ron Scott, by deftly employ-
haps because of this confusion, which insists on the possibility oi a mass of figures (which
it is’unfair to attack Mr. Coul- being able to create threats with- *]y con{used me as 1 have 
son’s argument, but since it af- out also creating fears? 1 o stocK- hcre only two months),
fords an opportunity for the piie defense weapons endlessly -nted out that the sum receiv- 

,. . . , “other side” to speak, it will without intent of usage would also ^ by thg Drama Society was not,
Peter was a fisherman. He had a nice new hsh'n9 serve as a starting point. be “unrealistic”— “far below that required”, as 1

. - t j :n black and white stripes. He used to speaking of the various Even though the delicate st Lj previously stated. Before
hoât. It was pa fishinq expeditions. Peter had to ‘ ^h hagve attempted to do of our economy might have to e authorities, 1 can pnly try
,ake his boat on weekly fishing exp. MtUfy ,he GShing more positive than exam ned thoroughly and new I back out gracefully,
come back with a large catch so th ... _ about Loan fatalistically about the cur- stimulants devised. must to apologize to
hungry gleam in the eyes of his many children ebo moa ^ Mr Coul „„ forward to the,day Nick Mulde, .who has taken per-
1800 of them. Peter was a very ethical man and he alw y ^ condcmned lhem all roundly no need to pmdu“ >JSTany- sonal offence, according to my 

, .... . toriitorial limits. He continued to lay his . “jnfntrated with cranks all — or no need to produce y ected mind. However, Mr.stayed within h.s ted.toriaM.miTS dwindl- t d?sillus ioned inteUectuals”, thing at all the humantracehav- ”r TI emmot be reasoned
nets weekly but soon found that h^s eaten while ^reby implying that they are ing been effectively eradicated. Mukler. it ofi f as-
ing. It bothered Peter to return with empty n thereoy ^ frightening, Unless disarmament on a unt- witn tagr ^ y<F to
other fishermen were getting bountiful ”tC ’ bj to L the ordinal person I should ye««l «J11® «^Æ^’slSll all address the letter in my direc- 

Now, Peter was a mortal man and he was sub|ec»_ U ^ QUt that thc worlds is right >nsaymgthatwe shau tjon? And if j am an idiot, you
. mntatio' one sunny day as he stood in h.s boat pulling bkms_ first]y, must be com- be living like rats m the gro d. I ^ ^ be disturbed. Surely you
temptation, une s y 7 L»ard a lilting voice over Lttpd on an intellectual plane But how is this to be accompnsn misinformedin h** en?,CrfL Î the^a iLg vote over the sea", he ^ent history has supplied us ed? This bmgs us to the "lusMook upo § ^
the sea. "Methinks thear a lilting vo. sound with sufficient examples of the tion of undater^ disanntimen . tQ consider seriously,
said. He mused awhile and stroked • an<j follies to which emotionalism can which Mr Cou Could it be that you do not ap-
»aain he thought he heard. A second time he spoke and d sec0ndly, that if terly unrealistic , jdw'ch suggesting the

"That »und is reeling in my head". He stared be- “ admires groups „„ the basis adm.r ° Ld sinceTis Yearbook is no, worth $12.-
•i' a ■ the sun-lit sea, "Behold, a mermaid do I Lf the width of their popularity, have starting p^nt, Can- 581.90? One does not have towildered into the sun ,|ed and from out of Lne eventually is led to applaud abundantly clear that e t attend UNB for four years to

see". Before h,s eyes the waters swe e cod-fish such organizations as the Elvis not bring Tam why not $5e realize that the Yearbook re-
the depths there rang a yell, Peeeeter, .. fan clubs—or Nazism. The on- THEM to disarm y f - ceives the second largest single
pater come with me to water deeper . Peter saw her sh ination of ideas has, always come the initiative (one of the erant of any campus publication
cater, «lintina in the torrid sun. She enticed & minority — there is noth- of democracy) and begin activity This would indicate
mering green fo 9 9 d his ears perceived • ominous about this, except we can supervise the process - Yearbook is considered,
him past the teditonal limit Entrained J wailed SitZ he present case it means selves? Which means as that me ckan the
a distant chant. From land 1500 voices ha w having to be con- nadians. that we resist ourcoun- next to of UPlversity
in harmonious descant: "Peter row ,he boat ashore, DaM that^ ^ ^ entire population acqmnng thenr ^J^ve mos ^ ^ ^ ^ &
aet you". But he continued to follow in the wake ot that I ^ wor,d who re aU, un- we become so alarmed overa ^ achievement if> {or example the
tantahzing tale. The sky gmw blxck and ^bunder dag'a^^i^gerxheeXfactntL longer^ ablc even -
'uVn‘ i«• "°'ZÏIS Anneke Delebmam.1 <C— - ~

°f W^,*:,1n^«1hé,0mérm“din .be din and^ there » « "a. fhere ahead,
. . - L lh a tioerish qrin. She purred: "Now pull your Lxist in the hands of the major

she tread with a tigerish grin, a F countries, enough destructive
catch in". u„:ibreakfast he'd taken nuclear power to destroy the

Peter felt a great strength bod (at br stretch- world several times over — is it
his cod-liver oil). His muscles flexed and his smews stretch iot excessiye then, to clamour

, 3C mto tue boat he hauled his catch. A catch so great an jncrease, at stupendoushe'd Lever *see n, ........ imyfcSSS?. KS

derm^irrP-rf^nd'JiaLard flew askew, said|we w„„,d so bale ,o be w„bou,

A^'pOTrVetorMoldn'f bear the heavy load he bore_
He left his haul, boat, fish and all and dog-paddled in to

shore.
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ORDERS FOR UNB
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1 WOLdetérpî°P%°düh1mLlfmuV0n his elbow straightened 
his spectacles aJd with tremulous finality whispered, No 

comment".
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RINGS 27 and 28 NOVEMBERon
To be available in 
January rings must 
be ordered not later 
than NOV. 24 at the 
UNB Bookstore.
The final order per
iod is February.

Rings ordered at that 
time will be available 
just prior to gradu 
ation.
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